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BEFORE TB:E: RAIIROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA 

In the Matter or the A~plication ot 
C.W. Clarke Co., a corporation, tor 
an order fixing just, reasonable, 
and non-discriminatory rates for 
water. 
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Athearn, Chandler & Farmer 
aJld Frank R. Devlin, 
by A.E. Chandler, tor applicant. ~v"":: /1 , ""'., I 

.~ 

He.rdin Barry, tor applicant. 

A.K. Wylie, for the consumers. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OP:tN!ON --------
The C.W. Clarke Company, a corporation, owns what is 

known as the Ash Creek Drainage Canal in Big Valley in Lassen and 

Modoc Counties, California, through and by means ot w.hich it fur-

nishes water to ten consumers tor irrigation purposes and stock 

water on lends aggregating five hundred and ninety-five (595) 

acres. In this proceeding the company asks tor an order fixing 
ta1r and proper rates to be eharged tor this service. 

Applieant alleges that by a judgment or the Supreme 

Court or California, 1~ the case ot Babcock vs. C.W. Clarke Co. 
(213 cal. 389), rendered the fifteenth day or August, 1931, peti-

tioner has been held to be a public utility in the operation of 

1ts Ash Creek Drainage Canal; that petitioner has been supplying 

its consumers with water tor irrigation purposes and tor stock use 
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at a rate or one dollar ($1.00) ~er acre ~er season, which rate 
has not produced sutt1c1ent annual income in the ~ast years to 

return even the expenses incurred tor the maintenance and opera-
tion or the canal, and tor this reason said petitioner cla1ms 
that the present rate is unreasonablo and non-compensatory. 

A ~ublie hearing in this proceeding was held at Alturas 
betore EXaminer ~ohnson and the matter was submitted on briets. 

~e c.w. Clarke Com~any, in conjunction with other ex-

tensive land holdings devoted to ranchi~g and cattle-raising, 

owns a tract ot torty-nine hundred (4,900) acres, more or less, 

in Big Valley, into and through which run the natural channe·ls 

ot Ash Creek, a tributary or the Pit River. A large portion or 

this tract is converted 1nto a swamp trom the overtlow and ~
ott ot Ash Creek and tor. many years has been utilized by appli-

cant tor raising hay end pasturage tor stock. Tae natural tlow 

ot the creek kept these lands too wet to permit the cutting or 
the na~al grasses tor hay and, in order to remedy this oondi-

tion and dry it up during the haying season, a diversion canal 
to by-pass the water was constructed in 1897 trom a headgate in 

Ash Creek, extending above the swam~ and overtlow line across 
lands not riparian to either Ash Creek or Big Valley Swamp to 

the Pit River, a distance ot nine and one-halt (9~) miles. On 

or about ~uly 29, l89S, Fredk. Cox and C.W. Clarke recorded a 
notice of appropriation to a flow in Ash Creek ot seven thousand 

(7,000) miner's inches measured under a tour-inch pressure. Ap-
plicant herein has succeeded to the ri~ts and interests ot Cox 

and Clarke in connection with the operation or its canal or ditch 
system. 

It appears that service ot water to consumers trom this 
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dra1nage canal for irrigation ot tb.eir lands began in 1899 and tho 
charge made theretor was one dollar ($1.00) per acre per season. 

This irrigation service was provided witnout interruption until 

1924, when 1 t was discontinued and the company retused to deli vel' 

any more water trom Ash Creek thxough the canal. Thereupon) the 
consumers and protestants herein sought relief through an action 

brought in the Superior Court or Modoc County, entitled A. Babcocl~ 

et al, Plaintiffs, vs. C.W. Clarke Co., a co~orationz et al, De-

fendants-J and e. ju.dgcent in the consumers' ravor was entered on 

June 17, 1929, (Judgment No. 2789) atf1r.med by the Supreme Court 

or california (213 Cal. 389). The judgment of the court decreed 

that five hundred and ninety-r1ve (595) miner·'s inches of: water 

trom Ash Creek have been dedicated to pub11c use tor the irrigation 

or certain specifically described lands or ten named consumers, 

aggregating tive hundred and ninety-tive (595) acres; fixed the 
respective apportionments thereot; and dete~ined also the periods 

during which the waters should be delivered to the users. A sum-

mary or the consumers' allotments as decreed in sa1d judgment ot 

the Superior Court is set out below. 

.Area · w~ter Deliveries ordered b Court · 'rot8l . · · . · entitled: stock W~tor :Irrig~t1on Water Co:c.t1nuoll~ FloTl : Soe.soneJ. : · :to semce: COllt1ll.uows J'Wle 20 : Aug. 1 : Sept. 1 : Del1ver,' : · bY' tlle Flow : to . to to : Iniga tion: · . · Court : Entire Year : J"ulZ 5 : AU5. 16 : Se'pt. 16 : Water in : · · Decree · Minor's U".1ner' a W.ner'a : M1ller's · Miner's : · · · :Na.me ot ConSllllllJr: Acres : Inelles lit : Inches Inches Inches :Inch Days : 

.And:rfnr :Bnbeoek 100 :5 100 100 3,000 
Uert1n E. Babeock 80 5 80 eo 2,400 
LeA. &. E.G. Babcock 70 5 - 70 70 2,100 
.utnd BabcOCk eo :5 80 eo 2,400 
Mattie :E. Wo.telOll &> :5 60 60 60 2,700 
Chas. M. :Leonard 20 !5 20 20 20 900 
It. Weigand 60 5 60 60 60 2,700 
l'obn P. U1ll.or 75 :5 75 75 75 3,375 
R.C. Wa.tson 25 5 25 ~ 25 1,1~ 
A.R. B:rImeolm1er 25 :5 25 ~ 25 1.125 

~otals 5g:s ~ 265 595 095 2l,~ 

• Court Decree fixes m1ner's 1.nell as meamtt'ed u:o.der e. 4-inch pressu.:re 
.. h1oll 18 oqU1vale:nt to :50 :miner' 3 inches. equ8l.1ng one (1) ='0:10 toot 
;per aecond. 
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In eom~liance with the judgment ot the court, the 

C.W. Clarke Company resumed delivery ot irrigation serv1ce trom 
the canal to 1ts consumers on or about July 1, 1929, substan-

t1ally in accordance with the above entitlements. 

The ev1dence 1nd1cates that tor a great namber or years 
prior t,o 1929, when serv1ce or water to the consumera was resumed 

under said court decree, app11cant had done very little maintenance 

and repair work on the canal and its structures. As a result, . 

most or the original wooden structures are so badly deteriorated 

that replacements w1ll soon be necessary and the canal itselt has 

accumulated considerable silt, weed and tule growth with the result 

that its carry1ng capac1ty is largely reduced and now is urgently 
1n need ot a thorough cleaning and rehab11itation. In th1s con-

nection app11cant submitted an estimate ot three thousand dollars 

($3,000) tor cleaning and overhauling the canal and about n1ne 

~ousand dollars ($9,000) tor tne co~plete replaoement ot tbe ex-

isting wooden structures, based mainly' on concrete COllstruct1on, 
aS8~g, however, that the exPend1tures necessary to~ this re-

habilitation work would probably be spread over the period or the 

next ten years. 

Applicant submitted a detailed appraisal showing a total 

ot thirty-two thousand seven hundred and titty-tour dollars 

$32,754) tor the est~ted cost ot the used and use~l ~roperties 
devoted to the publiC use, including ~enty thousand dollars 
($20,000) tor water r1ghts and allowing tor the existing wooden 

structures only their present depreciated value. The Commission's 

engineers, tollowing a tield inspect10n or the system and ot ap-

pl1eant's ava1lable records, accepted the above appraisal with 

the e'xeeption ot the items or twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) 
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tor water rights and three hundred dollars ($300) tor interest 

dur1ng construction and, accordingly, submitted a total velue 

or twelve thousand tour hundred and tirty-tour dollar~ ($l2,454) 

tor the ~urpose of th1s proceeding. Although a determinat10n or 
water right value will not be necessary tor the decision in this 

~roceeding, it should be pOinted out, nevertheless, that only 

tive hundred end ninety-rive (595) miner's 1nches were declared 

by the cou=t decree to be ded1cated to the public use out ot a 

total tiling ot seven thousand (7.,000) inches or the flow or Ash 

Creek. 
Pr10r to July, 1929, no book accounts were ke~t by the 

Clarke COt.1pany segregating the expenditures chargeable to the op-

erations or this utility trom the general expenses incurred tor 

allot its ranch operations. 
A tabulat10n ot the ma1ntenance and operation expenses 

ot this utility tor the past two years (1930 and 1931) as com-
piled trom the book accounts tollows. 

Y.AINTENANCE .AND OPERATION EXJ?ENSES 

· · · -· I t e m . 1930 · 1931 · . · 
Services or company manager and engineer 

and expenses $ 65.69 $ 428.36 
Superintendence (z salary ot ranch ~uper-

in tendent plus exp enses) 434.24 500.86 
Operat1nglabor, patrolling canal. etc. 

(ditch tender) 1,323.00 1,515.00 
M1seellaneo~s expense on canal 

(auto expense o! ditch tender) 114.18 112.74 
Repairs to canal (material and labor) Z07.22 98.78 
salary ot ottice clerk (bookkeeping, 
billing, etc.) 50.00 50.00 

General ottice.expense 5.00 5.00 
General law expense 199.00 
Taxes 3.27 3.79· 

Total $2,202.60 $2,913.53 

000 
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The above total operating expenses are exclusive or a 

depreciation allowance and average about twenty-tive hundred dollars 

~2,500) per year. It is noted that the only full-time employee 

or this utility under present operating methods is the ditch 

tender whose salary since October, 1931, has been one hundred 

dollars ($100) per month. As mentioned above, this drainage 

canal was constructed pr1mar1ly to enable app11cant to ut1lize 

1ts torty-nine hundred (4,900) acres of swamp lend tor grazing 

and tor hay-cropping purposes. The dual character or the use or 

the canal by applicant still persists in conjunction with the 

public utility irrigation serv1ce. The evidence clearly shows 

that in a series or dry years the company can use beneficially 

on its s~p land practically allot the tlow of Ash Creek not 

re~ulred to be dlverted through the canal tor ~ub11e use and in 

wet years must and still does take full advantage thereof tor 

the neoessary drainage of the tract. In either case, it is or 

prime and fUndamental importance to app11cant's private ranch 

operations that the canal be maintained in a reasonably serv1ce-

able condit1on. A careful cons1derat1on of the evidence clearly 

indicates that at least one-half of the annual operation expenses 

should properly be contributed by a~p11cant for the benefits de-

rived through this eanal in its loeal ranch business. 

Mr. L.X. Jordan, General Manager and Chief Engineer tor 

the Clarke Company and also Manager of the North Fork D1 teh Com-

pany, w1l1ch is a public utility irrigation system operat1ng in the 

vicinity or Fair Oaks in Sacr~ento County, testified that it will 

be absolutely necessary to spend in the neighborhood ot twelve 
thousand dollars ($12,000) tor the replacement ot structures and 

reconstruction of certain portions or the canal. This esttmate 
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is based upon the installation or modern concrete head-works and 

check-gates and also numerous bridges, waste-ways and del1very-

gates. Mr. Jordan's estimate furthermore conte~plates the main-

tenance and operation or this system along the same lines that 
would be found necessary in a large irrigation district or a 

pttblic u. tili ty systeI!l serving a vast acreage. 'Onder s~ucb. c1rcum.-

3tanC03 these recommendations might be given ~eriou5 oonsideration 

in this instance. It should be pointed out most emphatically 
that ever since the construct1on or th1s proJect in 1897 this com-

pany has spent little or nothing tor maintenanoe and repairs other 

than for occasional and s~oradic cleaning of ~ort1ons of the canal, 
a large part or wh1ch cleaning was actually done by the oonsumers 

themselves. It would be ridiculous tor applicant to attempt to 

ereot costly conorete stru.ct~res in a location where the swampy 
nature ot the ground would make the question ot proper toundat1one 

therefor a most serious ~robl~. The consumers of this utility 
use less than one thousand (1,000) acre teet of water per year on 

their total holdings ~f five hundred and ninety-five (595) acre~. 
-. 

The entire service to consumers under present operating ~ethods 
is but forty-five (45) days per season for irrigation water. The 

territory served is in the extrem{~ northern section ot the state 
1n Lassen and Modoc Count1es where the growing season is short 
and limited in orops mainly to hay and forage. It is wholly un-
necessary, as well as impracticable, to o~erate this small ditch 

system serving but ten e onsumers (exclusive of applicant's prop-
erties) w1th the same type or h1ghly-developed organ1zation that 

is neoessary in the large footh1ll and valley irrigation syst~s 
supplying thousands of acres throuShout a very large part of eaoh 
year. The owners of this ditch have never attempted so to do in 

the past and need not do so now in order to provide a reasonable 
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service to the exist1ng consamers. The evidence clearly shows 

that the operation or this canal does not now reasonably require 
the continuous supervision of one man throughout the entire year 

any more than such supervision has been necessary in the past. 

The mere tact that a eoncern tinds itselt to be operating a pub-

lic utility as the result of a court decree does not warrant it in 
1mmediately saddling the tuture operation thereor with unneoessary 

rerinements in organizat1on and management, together with heavy 

overhead expenses, espec1ally so when none or these has been round 
either necessary or practicable 1n the past. 

The maxtcum annual revenue obtainable from the consumers 

at present served by this utility at the rate charged of one dollar 
($l.OO) per acre irrigated is rive hundred ninety-five dollars 
($595) and the revenue actually collected tor the 1930 water de-

liver1es totalled five hundred twenty-rive dollars ($525) and tor 

1931 totalled only thirty dollars ($30). The present public util-
ity delivery of water from this canal 1s conrined to the specit1c 

allotments or ten consumers as decreed by the court. The evidenoe 

shows that applicant apparently has no intention ot extending this 
publiC utility service to supply other land~ in the tuture. There 
can be there~ore no expectation of increased revenue trom new con-
sumers at present. However, 1t is apparent that, .1n spite of the 
dual nature or this ditch system, applicant must receive a gr~~ater 
revenue trom the servioe rendered its consumers it it 13 to be able 

to continue to provide a reasonable class ot service. To base a 

rate upon a full return on the investment, including water right 
value, Will result in a rate which would instantly prohibit the 

further use ot the waters tor agricultural pu~oses. Applicant has 

stated that it does not desire at this time the estab11shment of a 
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rate upon such a basis. In v1ew ot this and the general condi-

tions outlined above, the rollowing schedule of rates Will be es-

tablished which we believe will not be beyond the ability or the 
consumers to pay and Will at the, same time ra1rly retmburse the 

com,any in its operation or the canal provided such operation is 

eoneucted in a reasonable and practical manner. 

Certa1n parcels or land containing approximately three 
hundred and thirty (330) ac=es, all otwh1ch are now owned by 

~embers of the Babcock r~ily, under the said judgment were not 

g1ven water tor the first irrigation during the period ~une 20th 
to July 5th, inclusive. It appears that1hese tracts of land have 

in the past received the early irrigation during this ttme tram 
other and private sources. under such circumstances it would 

be neither fair nor equitable to charge these lands the same 

flat rate per acre as charged those consnmers rece1ving the full 

three irrigations per season. Although the allocation of water 

deliveries to the lands owned by the Babcocks under the present 
fixed methods would amount to but two-thirds ot the del1ver1es 

allocated to the other users, yet the company is not able to 

make a corresponding redttction thereby in its operating expenses. 

For this reason the rate to be established tor servioe to be 

rendered to the Babcooks' lands oannot be d1rectly reduced in 
the same proportion. 

The order ot the Superior court of Modoc County der1n1te-
1y fixed anddeter.mined the ~1mes end dates of water deliveries to 

consumers. As this Co~ssion also has jurisdiction over suoh mat. 

ters, it should be understood that, in the event any changes are 

cons1dered necessary therein in the interest ot better service, 

such as rotation ot deliveries and matters of a s1m1lar nature, 
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the ~ai1road COmmiss1on will entertain changes therein which may 

be cons1dered proper, such changes to be set forth in the rules 

and regulat10ns ot the utll1ty, provi~ed they are mutually ac-

ceptable to the eOllsumers and the u till ~¥' 

ORDER -"'---. 

c.w. C~e.rke company, a oorpore:t1011, having made appli-
cation tor authority to 1~cre~~e its rato~. a publi0 hear1~ hav-

ing been held thereon, the me. tter having been submitted and the 
Commission being now .tuJ.ly informed in the prem.1 ses J 

It 1s hereby tound as a ~aet that tho ratc5 now eharged 

by the C.W. Clarke Company, a corporat1on, tor water su,plled ita 

consumers, in so tar a5 they differ trom the rates herein estab-

lished, are unjust and unreasonable and the rates here1n estnb11shed 
are just and reasonable rates to be charged. tor the service l"'en-
dered, and 

Bas1ng its Order upon the foregoing findings or tact and 
upon the turther stateQents or tact contained 1n the Op1nion Which 
precedes th1s Order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the C.W. Clarke Company, a cor-
porat1on, be and it is hereby authorized and directed to tile w1th 

the Ra1lroad Commission, w1 thin thirty (30) days from the date or 
th1s Order, the following schedule or rates to be charged tor all 

water supplied to 1ts consumers subsequent to the th1rty-first day 

ot Dececber, 1932. 

RATE SCHEDULE 

For all water de11vered tor irrigation purposes, 
1ncluding stock water entitlement, ~en the seasonal 
de11very is made tor a 45-day per1od, per acre 1r-
rigated per season--------------------------------__________ $2.00 
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For all water delivered tor irrigation purposes, 
including stock water entitlement, when the seasonal 
delivery is made tor a 30-day period, per acre 
irrigated per season--------------------------------------$1.75 

Irr1gation deliveries shall be based on a 
tlow ot one miner's inch per acre irrigated 
tor the certain seasonal delivery periods 
and entitlements as decreed in the Judg-
ment No. 2789 entered in the Superior Court ' 
f:1t Modoc County. 

Pay,ments ot the charges under the rate snell 
be made in accordance with the provisions in 
the rules and regulations in effect. 

(Tne miner's inch referred to above shall be 
equivalent to one t1ftieth (1/50) or ono 
cubic toot ot water per second.) 

IT IS HEREBY FU?THER ORDERED THAT the C.W. Clarke Com-

pany, a corporation, be and it is hereby directed to tile with' 

this COmmission, within thirty (30) days trom the date ot this 

Order, rules and regulations governing relations with its con-

sumers, said rules and regulations to become ettective upon their 
acceptance ror riling by the Railroad COmmission. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the C.W. Clarke Com-

pany, a corporation, be and it is hereby directed to tile with 

this Commission, with1n thirty (30) days from the date of this 
Order, tour cop1es ot a map or sketch to be attached to the rules 

and regulations ot this ut1lity, upon which map or sketch shall 

be delineated the tracts ot land to which public utility service 

of this canal system has been dedicated as decree~ by order or 
the Superior court in and tor the County or Modoc, in its ~udgment 
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No. 2789 issued the seventeenth day ot June, 1929, and eaoh such 

tract shall also have 1~dicated thereupon the acreage which is 

entitled to water service from the utility canal system under 
the terms and provisions of said j"udgmen t. 

For all other purposes the eftective date ot th1s 

Order shall be twenty (20) days trox:l and atter the date ~eot. 

Dated at san Francisco, Calitornia, th1s .2¥- day 

or ().. ~ , 1932. 
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